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I*SPECTACULAR'
Fornrer boxer

Ray Ciancaglini
o rga n izes

benefit for GFD,

which draws
praise from

Chief Parrotta

By MIKE FIIBBARD
mhlbbard@f tinres.com

GENEVA - In June.
Ray Ciancaglini orga-
nized an "Honor Your
Roie Model" night at L{c-
Donough Park that in-
cluded lhe Geneva Fire
Depalt nreni. city police.
and othel organizations.

It rvas thele that he
rnet ne\\' Ger-reva Fire
Chief De1 Parrotta.

"He's a pretty young
gu1', but he's got a lot of
g,rod ideas and I liked
hir-n light au,ay." Cian-
caglir-ri said Cr-rring a le-
cent inter'\.ier.r' at his East
Lake Road home in Ro-
mrrlrr.. He rr ants to im-
provc lrolale."

Shoi't1y after that
meeting, Ciancagiini - a
i,vell&nown former box-
er who i:,as r',,.itli, alnzent

r See BENEFIT Page 5A

. i l,like i'llbh*ffj / Finger Lak.-s Tintes

Ray e iancaglini stanr.is i* th* memorabiiia ri){}r?! Gilhir,. S;:rieca County
horne, a place that shcnca:res many items from his bcxlng career.
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Continued from Page 1A

of speaking appearances
to talk about concussion
awareness told his
story to local firefighters
during a firehouse meet-
ing.

"I was so impressed
by his story, his legacy
and desire to help every-
one out," Parrotta said.
"From kids in sports to
pro athletes and now first
responders, his efforts
are nothing short of spec-
tacular."

Ciancaglini, however,
wasn't content with just
talking. He began orga-
nizing an Oct. 6 banquet
at Belhurst Castle that
will serve as a fundraiser
for the fire department,
helping it update some of
its equipment.

When he was about 16
and growing up in Ge-
neva, Ciancaglini said
a building he inherit-
ed from his late father
caught fire. He went to
the scene and tried to res-
cue'a tenant inside.

"Next thing I know,
a fireman grabbed the
tenant and dragged him
out. It gave me a real re-
spect for firemen," he re-
called. "Every time that
alarm goes off, they don't
know what they are go-

lf ycx gs *,*

Tickets remain for
Ray Ciancaglini's Oct. 6
banquet fundraiser for the
Geneva Fire Department at
Belhurst Castle. A cocktail
hour begins at 6 p.m., foi-
lowed by dinner at 7 p.m.

Tickets, at $50 each,
can be purchased at the
Geneva Fire Department,
Dana's Time 0ut, Sons
of ltaly, Baroody's Cigar
Store, and Pedulla's Liquor
Store.

The fundraiser also in-
cludes raffles of memora'
bilia obtained by Cianca-
glini, who will be one of
several speakers along
with Geneva Fire Chief
Del Parrotta and longtime
Geneva fire officer Jimmer
McCormack.

The emcee is localradio
personality Ted Baker.

- including many bouts
in Mexico and likely
suffered many more con-
cussrons

"I remember taking
two fights in a week. The
money was tremendous

but I started having
these headaches and
they got worse," he said.
"The harder I worked, the

ing to and they put their worse the headaches got."

Iives on the ]ine. We need Ciancaglini came back

to help them as much as to New York and saw the
we can." same neurologist, who

While Ciancaglini's diagnosed frontal lobe

story is well known to brain trauma. Even then,
family and he was reluctant to quit.
friends, it "She

said, You
have to
stop (fight-
ing) now'I
was 23 at

may not be

Mike Hihhard y' Firiger Lakes fitnes

The Oct. 6 banquet fundraiser at Bellruret eastle
will include raffles of sports mernorabil[*, !ncluding
a New York Jets helmet signed by Super Bowl-win-
ning quarterback Joe Namath. Event organtlzen Ray
Ciancaglini said the helmet was domated hy fiton
Cecere, owner of Eddie O'Briens. Raftle prizes also
include items donated by area businesses.

"Second Impact: The Ray memor.abilia {rorn Cian-
Ciancaglini Story," and caglini's many c{ir}nec-
founded The Second Im- tions over the years, and
pact foundation. Today, donations flom local busi-
at the age of 71, he has nesses. He is pia.rurirg
good days and bad days, a similar event in I)e-
taking medication when cember, at \/er:l,r:la Vine-
he has a public function. yards, to support lhe Cle-

"I am on a neuro-stim- neva Police Depar''linr:nt.
ulant but can't take it all "I developed ai: alti-
the time," he said, credit- tude toward arithority
ing his wife of more than figures when I was a kirl."
40 years, Patti, for taking he saici. "1br1a-1, l i:ave
good care of hirn. "Mine is a lot of lespect fbl Lherrr
not a disease, it's a br-ain an<i rvant to helil hr;,.vtr,€rr.
damage ... from my own I can."
doing. They tell me it's "After ih;,rl fir.st mer:'"-
Iike a tree. When you ing, Ra3, applrrcLied me
damage the roots. the tree about seii,ing np a luncl-
doesn't die right away. It raiser {'or the fir"r: rir:palt-
takes quite a whiie." ment. .l put hirn ic :,,;,iri,h

"I've held this at bay" rvith our Filemniics p;i-s,
and the key is support iderrt and trerasr.irer" trir,i
from family and friends, together the-u- havr: -q{-.t.

eating right, some ex- up what I think .ivjii be
ercise," he added. "No a pretty anrirzing r:l'r,';r1,,"
drinking, no smoking, no Parrotta said. "'lhe r:riirrr.
dmgs." and t,r:iral:ii.i: 11{'}i1. t li1s1

The Oct,. 6 diline:' - caglirri ts slicil arr aliri{z-
Ciancaglini said he pians ing gift. Iirat gry ir I
to make it an annual fighter. Jrist lhe thrxrglii
event - will iriclude raf- of his rvillilg'uoss to lrp'
fles of numeror-ls pl'izes, and lir,,iir cur de.:'artment,
some authentic sports is so hea;'irvarn-rili:."

to the gen-
eral public.

Snlins
thesecondimpact.com

He won 31
of 44 ama-
teur fights, mostly in the
Buffalo area, and believes
he had his first concus-
sion at the age of 16 - if
not before.

"I didn't care who it was
I was going up against. I
loved to get in the ring
and loved to scrap," he
said. "I didn't have any
fear and probably
shouldn't have fought
sometimes when I did."

He could not get a pro-
fessional boxing iicense
in New York after a neu-
rologist diagnosed him
with possible brain clam-
age, so he fought for sev-
eral years in the south

the time,"
he recalled. "I thought
I would take a couple of
months off and it would
go away. It didn't ... I
hung up the gloves."

Ciancaglini said after
driving around the coun-
try and trying to avoid
people, he returned to
Nern, York but couldn't
hold a job.

"By then, the (hand)
tlemors were r.isible and I
w'as diagnosed'rith grade
2 dementia - pugilistic
dementia and some kind
of syndrome," he said.

Ciancagiini was lat-
er the subject of a book,


